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From Sari Francisco:
Tenyo Mnru , ...May 19 A DVERTISING is theEvening BulletinFor San Francisco:, XX "Glad lo meet you" of

f

llllonlmi May IS business, and it depends a
From Vancouver:

Mamma May 28
whole lot on how you say it,
also where you say it.For Vancouver:

Mnkura Muy 23 3:30 EDITION Bui,ctin Advertising is the merchant's nearest approach to a Desirable Necessity
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EWA JAPANESE BUN OUT STRIKE AGITATORS
CITIZEN LABOR
HEAVY LOSS FOR

COUNTY OF OAHU

Separation of Jail and Penitentiary,
Mteh Sheriff Figures, Will Result
In Loss of Over $160,000 To This
Island

AerordlliR to III" llRiiros nf High
Klicrirr Henry. the County nf Oahu Ik

rdIiir lo lie a heavy loser, mi fur as
tin' euro nf Its prisoners Ih conccriiol,
liy (lie action of tho Legislature In
turning over lliu Jail to llic county.

Tin' High Sheriff estimates that the
first year It will cunt tho county about
$17,001) nioro to euro for Its prisoners!
than It would rout If mallets had been
left iih Ih 'y weic. Thin Includes tnr
Ktini It will liu necessary n spend to
linllil it cook houo, hospital, etc , nml
to Iiiimi tho sowing doiio. I

After tho first year the cost will noil
lio so heavy, hut jut (ho High Slicrltf
figures that It will ho on mi tiverngol
about $DOO(i a year Rruntuf llian tho
present coiit with the Comily ami TVr
rltorlal Jail run iih it sliiRlo Institution.

lint dial In not the woist or It. nor
iiu-- iiiDio than a hihiII part of It, nc- -

in iiiKii ueiirH iiKiiri'H. i iiu
County or OaKu w'llllosu hy thu now
arrangement something llltu SJOO.dOO a
year In lahor, ho .says.

Unilor tho present arrniiRunicnt the

Tirrllorl.if nnd Heilertl prisoners are
used In mail work nml In tho tiuirrles
for tho benefit largely of tho County
of Oalm. Hut with the dlvoreo of Ihu
county Jail from the Territorial prison
this ntriiiigcmciil cuiiick to nil eml nml
O.ihu County will have to initio Its
own rock ami do Its own rind rep tir
ing. There will he in prisoners In do
tho work, for Ihu County pilsoncrs
can he only nilKilenieanor men. and
under thu law Ihcy cannot he U'cpilreil
to work unless llicy want to. All the)
need to do Ih to til out under the liU
inonkey-po- tree and eat tlneo square
meals n dJV If they need a little
pleasant Tccteatlou ami gentle, exor
cise, Ihoy cm go out to Kitplolnnl Park
and rako ii few leaves or cut tlm Kniss.
Hut they do mil have to do this unless
they feel llko It.. It Is the Territorial
nml I'chml prisoners, men convlctnd
of fc'iinlcs who do the hard work, sueli
us illgR'm; stones out of the quarried,
tic. And the County will have, noth-
ing lo do with these men. Tho work

(Continued on Pace 2)
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Alfred Benjamin
& Co.'s

Correct Clothes for Men

Wc courteously invite a visit
from you to view the authentic New
York fashions for Spring and Summer,
1909.

The Kash Co., Ltd.

EWA MEN AT

Japanese

Merchants

Caretui
In 1111 Interview this innrnlnR. Sec

letury TakiiKuwit of the, Jnpancsi
McrchnnlH' Association stilted tint
It was an Independent hndy, forum
lo (onslder matters for the Rcncra
Rood of Hawaii. That lit prcicnt 1

Is study Iiir the pcndliiR sltuatlol
tonseiiuent to the present high wkV
prolilcm. He emphasized the fact
that tho statement of any of lit)

mctnhcrs iCRitnlliiR the IiIrIi wiirc
question did not hind tho organiza-
tion.

He stated further that the meet-Iii- r

held last Saturday ovenlnR puss-e- d

thu followliiR resolution:
. -- Mlenohed, That tills 'Association
will study tho menus of solution of
tho pciiitltiK situation consequent to
tho present IiIrIi wnRo ptohlcin."

Mr. Takitkitwa, tlio secrclnr of
tho Association, wishes to 'correct
tho Impression that mlRht have been
made hy thn aliened resolution (if1

tho Asxoclatlon as published Satur-
day, nllhoiiRh same was pilhllslu'd
as tho opinion of n nicmber.

HAMMERING STOCK

On Saturday a man on thu street
staled that tho strike would he thn oc
enslon for hammerliiR down th-- i quota
lions of Walnlua mid Olaa slock. The
rcKirt of the Slock Hxcliamtu tilth
inornlnR Indicates that II1I1 threal has
been imido Rsl. Delay o' tint otio t"--r

cent dhldcnd was Riven 1 tho canst
for itltncklnR Walalun, ami Ohm uac
lo hu b.iuunered on Rcneral principles
Some Olaa Mild hctucn boards at J I

a'ml live shares of Wnlalu.i weiu sold
at tho session today at tin. OtliT
slocks were held 'slrom; us usual.
Thero is evidently a move, to tnkti ail
viinlnRo of Ihe strike fliuvj and

tho timid ones from their
llOhllllRH,

A bunch of flvu Hiiwnllftns, whoF
of takliiK Jobs of strlko breakers

lutwi been leadliiH tho dolco far nlcntu
life, wero hauled befnro JiiiIro Andnulo
this inornlnR. Tito visit lo tho I'ollco
Court cost them each IKU'U, nml It Is
probable that they will all seek em-
ployment at 0110 of tlio plantations now
Instead of shootlnR craps.

.Mm Donovan, who wns considered a
common nuisance, appeared heforo
.IuiIko Andrado this luornluR ami was
lined flvu dollnis.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

MANOA YOUNG
VALLEY, STREET.

near car line,
NEW BUNGA-

LOW.
Comfortable-home- ,

7 rooms,
6 rooms, bath, bath, electrio
mosquito proof lights, sewer,
verandas. Elec servants' quar-

ters,tric lights, well stable.
kept lawns, sta-

ble, servants' Reasonable
quarters. .terms. A real

For Bent bargain.
or

For Sale.. For Sale.
Real Estate Department,

HAWAIIAN jsfe TRUST
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Raise Of

Tho ralso requested hy thu Kvv.t
Jnpancso wlyj went on ctrlke
means a horizontal advance In
wages of iill classes nf plantation
lahor of forty-fou-r and s

per cent. Tlia would nlmoit put
thu plantation mil of business
even under lite IiIkIicsI price nf
BiiRtr nml the hlchcst protoetlvo
tnrirf. f

mi IT HOT

FOR

Ewa Workuien Want
,N6 AdyTce From

Kiva plantation Japnneso not only
showed Ihelr disapproval of tho Agi
tators by IntituatinR to Mr. Mnkltio
that ho had bettor rci out. They plain-
ly hhnwed that they want no Interfer-
ence from tho outside by tho manner
in which they treated a party of

who camo to run tho Kwa Ja- -

tneso mcctliiKH. These vIslllnR Jin-- '
anese were very promptly hustled Into
.1 plantation hall whero they woro kept
uuder Riiard. It was made very evi-
dent to them that they wero not to
come out And they wero not tn rIvo
any ftcn ndvlco tut tho subject of labor
troubles and tho management of Kvvn
plantation.

Maklno.whcn ho mid his patty wero
ordered oft tho place, went to llono
11II11II, whero Ihcy hail KambllnR
friends outsldo tho limits of tho plan-

tation. Thero Maklno madu a speech
and was ahlo to marshal only about
two humled people, IncludlliR thoho
hrniiRht alotiK from town and the oili-
er ptantntlons.

A rithlCRrnm from Wilton, N. II..
itiitioiinccs tho death on Saturday of
Huv, J. Waller Sylvester, who was
pastor of Central Union Church pro- -

pvlous to Itcv. Dr. Scuilder. It Is pro- -
eumed (hat his death was caused by
pulmonary troubles.

C. Hollo. iiRent of tho Wey block,
states that ho has no plans for tho con
Htrucllon of a tuodorn block on tho slto
of tlio present block.

S.S. HILONIAN, May 18

Next Fruit Boat

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KING. ' . PHONE 13.

To jump, a term applicable In speak- -

intr of one of the boys in our service
when sent on an errand. Obsolete
as far as other boys are concerned.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE.
Phone 361.

WORK

44.4 pr.ctJFrom Town

AGITATORS

Skiddoo,

Crowds

Start Oahu
Ewa plantation l running with Its

own workmen.
Oahu plantation It running with men

from town.
Honolulu plantation la runnlnj In

many departments.
Ewa plantation Japanese thowed so

much disapproval for the Agitators
that they ran Maklno off the place and
surrounded a party of visiting strik-
er, shut them up In a hall and would
not let them take part In any of their
meetings.

The loss to the Japanese laborers on
strike at Alca and Walpshu amounts
to $4,5CO per day and storekeepers-ar-
refusing to give credit.

A statement of thu labor situa-
tion tit Kwa Plantation was fur-
nished by Mr. K, 1). Tcnney, Pres-
ident of tho Company, bb follows:

On Saturday afternoon a tetter
written In thn Japanese, lanRtiuRa
wna presented to the manager of
tho Company by a committee.

f This letter was translated by tho
f Interpreter at tho plantation to

Mr. OcoIro V. Itonton, ManaRcr, 4
as follows: f

"Kwa, Hawaii. May IB, 1003. f
Mr. Otii. P. Renton, Manager, f

Ewa Plantation Company,
Kwa, Oahu, f

Dear Sir. ..il the hborers on P
Kwa Plantation, except thu con- -

tract laborers and women and
hoys, wUh to have, their wages
raised elghl dollars ($8.0U) ier
month of 2 dajH work. f

Tho women and boys wish to
havo their wages raised ($1.00)
four dollars per month of 25
days' work. f

Tho contract cano loaders wish f
lo bo paid twenty-fiv- e cents and
one-fift- h per ton of cano loaded f
of 2000 lbs.

Tho contract cano cutters with f
(Continued on Page 2)

HOLLISTER
HOLLISTER

HOLLISTER

HOLLISTER

HOLLISTER

do notWEbelieve
there is

better servioe
and cuisine than
The Palm Cafe
provides.

Spring- - Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIGH GRADE, IMPORTED
SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD 01 IRON BEDS

JUST RECEIVED. , u,nUlJ

Cor. Fort 8c Hotel Phone 25 J. Hopp & Co., ,v
185 KING ST.

jfy Jl fJigfrngjfca . , ... ,i.i". ni r.w im

TO WORK
CARPENTER'S SUIT

COSTSJIM DEAR

Wins Case But Loses
More Money Than

He Gets

Snmctlnim It docs not pay to bring
suit in tho courts to recover money.
even though tho money Is really ow
Ing and due. Other people hnvo
Thomas Carpenter today had tho
Thomnn Carpenter today has the
knowlcdgo Impressed upon him
through nn opinion of the Supreme
Court.

Carpenter brought suit In the Dis
trict Court of Honolulu against If.
I.. Iiwson and obtained Judgment
for $15 and costs for the use and
hire of four trestle horses, ten scaf-
folding planks, some water barrels.
Iron buckets and other things for IS
days at a dollar a day.

I.awson didn't like this and ap
pealed to tho Circuit Court, which
cut the Judgment In two, awarding
the plaintiff the sum of IT fiO Hut,
lo,lhe horror of Carpenter, thn court
awarded the costs to the defendant,
so that Instead of having to pay
Carpenter I7;li0, (here Is a lialanm
In his favor of J.26, which It wns
up to Corpenter to pay him. This
award was ru.idii under section 193
It. Ii., on the R roil nil that the Judg-
ment appealed from hnd been re-

duced more than auc-flftl- i.

Tho plaintiff's counsel objected
to this on the ground that the sec-
tion under which the award of cost
was made tn the defendant Is un
constitutional. The objection was
overruled, and Ihe motion to set
aside tho finding denied. Tn these
rulings the plaintiff excepted and
went to tho Hupremo Court on tho
exceptions. Tho Supremo Court
finds that the section of the Revised
Inws Is not unconstitutional, and
overrules tho exceptions.

Five Turks
Are Strung Up

CONSTANTINOPLE. Mav 17.
Five officers of the Turkish "fmy
were hanged today for conspiracy to
overthrow the government.

Warships Are

Leaving Manila
MANILA. May 17.The first

squadron of the torpedo flotilla sail-
ed today for Nagasaki to avoid the
heat. Admiral Harbers' sauadron
of the Pacifio fleet will spend the
summer ,away from the Philippines.

w--m m

Costendo, a Porto Illcan, was fined
$7.50 this morning for langingo that
brought blushes lo oven tho cheeks of
tho usuul hardened frequenters of tlio
Police Court.

jt
lAt

Sebree

Sails Noith
SAN FRANCISCO, May 17. al

Scbrcc today assumed com-

mand of the Pacific fleet and hoisted
his flat: on the cruiser Tennessee.

.'The flagship, accompanied by the

HisR'4H"P

SEBREE TAXES COMMAND.

cruisers Washington and California,
sails this evening for Taccina, where
the ships of the fleet will asscmblo
fcr the naval ceremonies on Paget
Sound consequent to the opening of
the Alaska-Yuko- n exposition. ,

Hains Gets

Eight Years
FLUSHING. L. I May 17. Cap-tai- n

Hains was today sentenced for
killing Annis, whom he charged with
ruining his home. Hains' convic-
tion .of manslauehter In the first de-

gree made it possible for the judge
to sentence him to twenty-fiv- e years
imprisonment. The 'judge gave
Hains an intermediate sentence of
from eight to sixteen years. This
means that under good beliavior he
may be released in eight years.

$60,000 For

Train Robbers
ST PAUL. Minn., May 17. The

officials of the Great Northern Rail- -'

road have offered a reward of $G0,-00- 0

for the capture of the Sims rob-
bers, who held up a train at Moise,
Washington on Sunday.

NEW SPRING STYLES
N

The Crosset Shoe

for young men
just arrived

Come and see them

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,


